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THE VIRGINIA RECORDS CONNECTION

Older family members said they were told the Sheppersons
and the Whitlocks were kin, The following information shows
the Mary (Whitlock) Shepperson in Virginia and the Mary
Shepherdson in Central Kentucky, were the s~me person, Mary
was the beginning of the Shepperson family in Central
Kentucky,

January 18, 1825

Mary Whitlock, over 21 yrs, of age married William
Whitlock. Mary was the daughter of John Whitlock dec>,
Surety for the marriage was listed as Lewis Willis Johnson, A
witness was James Thomson, The minister was William Y.
Hiter, This marriage is recorded on Paqe 206; in Marriage
Book #1, in Louisa County, Va,

August 9, 1825

The following deed was found on_Page 444, in Deed Book
n_ in T.nlli~i=I r.nlln-rv_ 'i.li1"rrinii=l_~, --- ---~---- -------~~ ---~-----_.

This indenture made this 9th day of August in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty five
between David Lipscomb and Marsha his wife of the County of
Louisa of the one part and William Whitlock jr, of said
County of the other part Witnesseth that for and in
consideration of the sum of two hundred and fifty six dollars
o.ln"i"pnt- mnnpv nf 'i.liY·rrini~ t-nF ~i=lir'J r.in~r.nmn ;::<nn wifp ni=lt-n--------- -.-----.1. -- ---.;;J.------ ---- ------ --~------.- ------ -._-- -------
bargained and sold unto said Whitlock a certain tract or
n;::<1"o.F1 nf li=lnn lvinrr ;::<nn nFinrr in t-nF r.nllnt-v nf T.nlli~i=I nn t-nFJ.------- -- --.---- -"'---~ ------ .-----.::;J --- ---- -------J. -- ---~---- --- ----
hFi=ln Wi=lt-Fl"~ nf r.nl" i ~t-nnnFl" l"l1n r.nnt-;::< i 1'1i 1'1(, nnF nllnn1"'Fr1 ::<r.1"'F~---.-.-.. ------- --- -----"- --r--- .....----- -------------:;; ----- -----------. ------
be the same more of less and bounded as follows to wit:
Beginning at a pine corner on Trice and Thomson thence 8,9
1/2 degrees west sixty seven poles to a red oak on ~ hill in
Thomson's line; thence south eleven degrees west one hundred
and forty poles to a stake in a bottom corner on Thomson in
'PY'io.F'~ 1inFO t-nFnr.p ~nl1t-h t-np1"'t-,; pirrnt- nprrY'FF~ P;::j~t- t-pn----- - -----, -------- ---~--- ------"" --::J-"'- ---~---- --~-- ----
poles to a piine corner on Trice in Brownls line; thence
north seventy three degrees east one hundred and seventy two
poles to a small pine in the head of ~ branch corner on Mills
in Johnson's line; thence north ten degrees west four poles
to a pine in a gl~de corner on Lipscomb in Mills line; thence
north forty two degrees west one hundred and ninety seven
nnlF~ t-n t-np nFrrinninrr_ 'Pn h~up ~nr'J t-n nn1n t-n n1m t-nF R~inJ,.----- -- ---- '--~--------::iI. -- 4 __ ------ -- ----- -- ---- ••• ---- --.---

William Whitlock his heirs and assigns. And the said David
Tin~r.nmn ;::<n~ M~Y'L1o;::< hi~ W~~F ~nLL L=-~h·, h~n~ tJ ~ 1 ~--' -;:- ~ -- - ----- ---- -- - - --- '--- -- -- - ~ - - _1.L _ '_1- Ul Ll-=.!. '= __~ ._J. __L! __1em~e _iJes anu
their heirs to warrant and forever defend to him the said

~illiam ~~itlock his heirs and assigns forever ~ good and
lndefens~ble right title to the said one hundred ;::<r.Y'P~ nf
land with the appurtenance against the r.1~im nY' -r.i"~:;~ -;
"""IT/=>- npY'~n h t ---------- _-_ct..!. ,- n I
___ L r--~-n w__a soever. In Wit-nF~~ WhFY'pnf 10 ---------~~- ----- we --ere1J.ntoset
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our hand and affix out seals the r!riV rinr!-- -~~ -----~ \TP~ 1"1

J, - -~-

Martha X Lipscomb {Seal}

~innpr! ~Prilpri ~nr! npliuPTPr! \--;:;J----~ --- ..---- ----'-- ---------~ ~
in the presence of }

nriuirl T.in~rnmh- -- ~- -- - -~ - - - --- .- {Seal}

In Louisa County Court August the 9th 1825. The
foregoing indenture bargain and sale was acknowledged
David Lipscomb and the court ordered to be recorded.

Test:

Jno, Hunter C.C,

WRITTEN TO SIDE OF DEED;

Executed & delivered to Whitlock in order {See
Rpl innnqhint- nf nnwpr nf Ml"<:::T.in~rnmh TPrnl"'rlprl_---------;.1.--------- -- -_ .. _- -- ----- ---J.-------.- ---,-.-------

August 9; 1825

n;:jnp~---;;:;;;;- 624

Tfle I'O~~OW~llg u~~u Wd~ .[IJUllL1 '_'ll
Book ~ Louisa County Virginia,

I?'JIJ~- --"" -

This Indenture made this 9th day of August one thousand
eight hundred and twenty five, between William Whitlock jr,
party of the first part and Meriwether Wright of the second
part and David Lipscomb of the third part all of Louisa
County, Witnesseth that the said Whitlock hath become
indebted to said Lipscomb for a certain tract of land
purchased of said Lipscomb lying and being in the County of
Louisa on the head waters of Christopher1s run containing one
hundred acres for the sum of two hundred and fifty six
dollars f?r which the said Whitlock hath executed four bonds.
The first'for sixty two dollars & fifty cents payable on the
25th Dec, 1826, The second for sixty two dollars & fifty
cents due on the 25th Dec, 1827, The third for sixty two
dollars and fifty cents due on the 25th of Dec. 1828 and the
fourth for sixty eight dollars & fifty cents due on the 25th
of Dee, 1829, To secure the payment of these bonds is the
object and meaning of this indenture, Therefore and in
consideration of the debts aforesaid and the further sum of
one dollar the said M, Wright in hand paid to the said
Whitlock the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, he the
said Whitlock hath granted bargained and sold unto the said
Meriwether Wright the above mentioned tract of land which is
rn,H1Pvpr! t-n q;:jirl Whit-lnrl< hV rin inr!pnt-1H'p nf h;:jrn;::;in fit ~:=>lp_. .. _~ .... . ._~ .... ~ ._~M_.::,I----- _M -----

from David Lipscomb and wife and recorded in the County Court
of Louisa to which reference may be had for the boundaries
and all the estate title and interest of him the said William
Whitlock jr. in the said tract of land. To have and to hold
the same with the appurtenances unto the said Meriwether
Wright his heirs and assigns forever, in trust and upon these



express principles (to wit) that the said trustee shall
suffer and permit said Whitlock to remain in possession of
the said tract of land and to cultivate and improve the same
at his descretion and receive the profits thereof to his own
use, until he the said Whitlock shall make default in payment
of said bonds and if said Whitlock shall not have fully
discharged the aforesaid bonds before the time the last bond
hpr.nmp~ nl1P. rn"t- t'npn rnp ~"in t-l"11~t-PP"t- "nu t-imp--- ------ -~---, ----- - ------ ---- - -~--- -- --- - -- - - -~--J, ------

thereafter if required by the aforesaid Lipscomb his heirs,
administor shall proceed to sell and dispose of at public
auction for ready money the tract of land hereby granted. One
mnnrn'~ nnt-ir.p nr ~l1r.h ~"lp hpinrr nllhlir.lu rr;upn t-hp mnnpu--------- -- --- ---- -- --.--- ----- .-----~ J:--.-----J. .:J-. --- ---- -----.--.~
arising therefrom so far as it will extend, or shall be
needful, after defraying the necessarly expense of recording
and carrying this indenture full into effect, shall apply the
same towards the discharge of the aforesaid bonds and
interest as shall be due and the residue of the money (if
Any) shall pay to the said William Whitlock jr. his heirs or
and if the said bonds shall be fully paid off and discharged
on or before the dates they become due; then this indent rue
and every article thereof shall be utterly void and of no
effect. In witness whereof the said Whitlock Wright and
Lipscomb hereupon set their hands and seals the date first in
this indenture written.

William X Whitlock~irrnpn~ ~p~lpn~ Ar.~nnwlpnrrpn >--:;1----- -------- --------.-----~--. ~
and delivered in presence of }

Meriwether Wl"irrht--'--;:;.1---

David Lipscomb

In Louisa County Court August 9th 1825.
This indenture of Trust was acknowledged by William

Whitlock, Meriwether Wright and David Lepscomb parties
thereto and by the court ordered to be recorded.

Test

.John Hunter C.C.
November 18, 1826

on Page 286 & 287,

The rnllnwinrr----_ .. _--~ appraisement was recorded
in Louisa County; Va.

in Will Book #7

Louisa County Nov. 18th, 1826.
We the subscribers being first sworn do appraise the

personal estate of William Whitlock dec.~ and return an
inventory and appraisemE~nt thereof to Louisa County Court to
wit:

9 barrels corn
.500 lbs. tob.
3 blade stacks

------------------------

22. ·50
12 ..50
4.50

2 hilling hoes and an ax
2 pair of pot hooks
2 feather beds & furniture
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1.00
.2.5

.30.00



1? ft" _ nf t"nn qt";::;r1< tv qrmr1<q
- - - -. - - - - J..- - - -~ - - - _4 - -- -- - - --

furniture 20.00
1 ..50 2 feather beds &

1 top stack a rail
1,00

'hirr'h---.:;,-- .25 4 n;;:;i1"- .•..- -- - - bed steads

3 barrels nubinds
1 cow & c:.:'tlf
1 cow

2 yearlings
\71"';::;1" tv 'h;;:;lf nlr'1
,J. - -~- -. ---~-- - ---

3.00
6.00
9.00

6.00

1 loom
1 bll1.echest

2 tables,

1 cotton wheel

1,00
1.2.5

.50

2 Wethers
.<=) hnrrq
- -- - .:;J -

2.00
9.00

6 chairs

3 pails & ;;:;r'lnllrrn-- --- --.::J-- trouth
1.00
1,00

2.5 lbs .
. 2.5

seed cotton .50 1 dish & four saucers

2 starlcTs of bees 2.00 6 tea rnnq.- --J..- - .' four saucers

1 parcel of
.37 1/2

.50 4 bowls

1 plow hoe & grubing hoe
celler .20

.75 8 tea qnnnnq-J..------ & salt

1 nit"r.hp1" tv t"wn hnt"t"lpq- J..-------- _. --.- .-------
.12 1/2

.2.5 1 q'hnupl tv nn1<p1"
- ----. -- _. J:" -----

1 lnn1<inri ril;;:;qq- --------:; .:::J--~.-- .75 1 claw ha.mmer

1 dish, three pla~es & -5 spoons .75
.12 1/2

1 set of
knives & forks .50

1 pair flat irons .50
3 old books .25

3 old barrels

--------------------

$ 141.9.5

.James Gillum
,John L. Tr ice
A.D. Arnett

Louisa County to wit:
Ja.mes Gillum, John Trice & Arch W. Arnett made oaths

hpfn1"p mp ;;:;illqTir.p. nf Tn,:> n,:>;;:;r,:>nf q;;:;irJ r.nlint"\7 t"n ;;:;nn1";;:;;qp
.- - - - - - -- - -- wi -- - - - - - - - - -- - J..- - -- - - - - - -~ - -- .•. - ---. - 4 - - ....4:. J:" - --- - '- _

the estate of Wm. Whitlock dec,"" according to law.
Peter McDaniel

In Louisa County Court Dec. 11th 1826

This inventory and appraisement of the estate
Whitlock dec.- was this day in open Court returned

:_~-."l

---.----- --- ----- ----- ---- - --

of vli11iam
and



ordered to be recorded.
teste

.John Hunter C.C ,

September 8, 1828

~hF fnllnw;n0 W~~ TF~nTnFr'I---- ~-----"---.;1 .._~.------ -~---
1826-1831 in Louisa County Va,

on 2.50, in Minute Book

On the motion of Nicholas Whitlock administrator of
William Whitlock dee' ordered that Hugh Goodwin, Peter M,
Daniel, James Gilliam, William W, Bendles & Archibald Arnett
or any three of them do settle his administration on the said
estate and divide the balance found due amount those entitled
thereto according to law and make report thereof to this
court:

November 10, 1828

The following appears on Page 266, in Cour~ Order Book
1826-1831, in Louisa County, Va, It reads as follows:

On the motion of Polly Whitlock widow and relict of
William Whitlock dec- who made oath as the law requires and
together with Thomas Whitlock his Surety entered into &
~~1<nnwlFnrrFn hFr nnnn ;1"1 t-hpnpn~lt-v nf ~hTFF Hllnnrp:.r'Innl1~Y'~-------- .. ---~.::J-.-- ---- .-----~ --- ---- J:-------~ -- ------ ------------ --------
conditioned as the law directs, Letters of administration in
due form is granted her on the estate of the said William
Whitlock dec~ the said surety having testified as to his
~l1ff;~;pn~v nn n~t-h.------------.1. _._- -------

November 10, 1828

The following appears on Page 268, in Court Order Book
1826--1831, in Louisa County Va, It reads as follows:

Polly Whitlock is appointed guardian to her infant son
Nathan B, Whitlock orphan of Wm, Whitlock her surety entered
int-n ;::Inn;::I~1<nnwlpnrrFn hpY' hnnn l1nnpr npn~ 11-\7nf ~hrpp Hl1nnrpn----- ------ --------.-----:;--- ---- .------ -------- £,.--------.L -- ------ ------------
Dollars conditioned according to law which bond ordered to be
recorded the said surety having justified on oath as to his
~1iffi~ip:.n~\7.- --- - - - - --- - '"' ..

December 31, 1831

Mary Whitlock married Willi~m Shepperson. Mary was the
daugther of John Whitlock dec>, The surety was John D,
Whitlock, The witness was L,W. Johnson. The minister was
William Y. Hiter, This marriage is recorded on Page 246, in
Marriage Book #1, in Louisa County, Va.

** (Records found in Rockridge Co, Va indicate William
B, Shepperson was probably David Shepherdson's son,

C-6
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This tends to be match information fODnd in the LODsia
CODnty CODrt MinDte Book 1831-1835. Pages 98 & 99 indicate
an inter-marriage between Mary Witlock ~~d William B.
Shepherdson. Mary and William-would have been first cousins.
Mary's mother, Nancy Shepherdson Whitlock and David
Shepherdson were brother and sister.

January 9, 1832

'T'hP fnllnwinn w;::;c:::fnilnr': in Minilrp Rnni< 1;:;q1--1Rqr;---- ----- .. ---,:; ----- -------- --- -------- ----- ---- ----
on Paqe 98 & 99, in Louisa County, Va.

On the petition or Thomas Whitlock surety of the
faithful admin. of Mary Whitlock consort of Wm. Whitlock
dec.N who suggest fears of suffering thereby praying the
court for relief it is therefore ordered that W.E.
Shepherdson who has intermarried with the said Mary Whitlock
& said Mary his wife be summoned to appear here on the 1st
day of the next court to show cause, if any they can, why
they shall not give him counter security according to law
whereupon the said Shepherdson & wife waving the necessity of
a summons appeared in court & ask to be heard forthwith & on
hearing the court doth order that they give the said Thomas
Whitlock counter or other security according to law which
they refused to do it is therefore ordered that the power &
authority of the said Shepherdson & wife administrator of the
said Wm. Whitlock decN be & is hereby revoked.

Orders that Arch Arnett, John L. Trice, Hugh Goodwin,
,Peter M. Daniel & John Mapie or any three of them do layoff
& allot to Mary Shepherdson late Mary Whitlock her dower on
the lands of Wm. Whitlock decN her late husband & that they
make report to this court.

Tho's Whitlock surety for Mary Whitlock as Guardi~~ of
Nathan B. Whitlock appeared in court & suggested fears of
suffering thereby & prayed the court for relief and the said
Mary who has intermarried with Wm. B. Sheperdson & the said
Wm. B. being in court waived the necessity of a summons &
asked to be heard forthwith & on hearing the court doth
direct that the said Wm. B. Shepherdson & Mary his wife give
a new bond according to law. Whereupon they together with
Nancy Whitlock & John D. Whitlock their securely (who
justified on oath, as to their sufficiently entered into &
acknowledged a bond in the penalty of $400, conditioned
according to law which bond is ordered to be recorded.

** It aDDears from the number of deeds made by William~ ~

Shepperson & Mary his wife; which were drawn in the year
1838, that William Shepperson was selling their holding in
Louisa County, Virginia. It is not known if William

Shepperson and Mary moved to Kentucky at that time or if they
first went somewhere else. Records show Mary in Kentucky in
the year of 1840. Records also show some of Mary's family

C-7
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selling their holding in Louisa County Virginia in
Records found for Nathan W. Whitlock; who was Mary
Shepperson's brother show him to be in Kentucky in
1839.

January 27, 1838

1838.

the

Book
'T'np -Fnllnwinl1 r'!ppr'!ic:: fn,,:;r'!nn---- -----.----,:;.. .~---~ -- ._-----. ---
~, in Louis2 County; VirgiTIi~~

11.5 & 116, in Deed

This indenture; made & entered into this 27th day of
January 1838 between William F. Toler of the first part,
Richard Whitlock of the second part and John Terry
Commissioner appointed by the county court of Louisa to sell
the land of which William Whitlock died seized & possessed;
of the third part witnesseth that whereas the said William F.
Toler is justly indebted to the said John Terry Commissioner
as aforesaid in the sum of Two hundred dollars by bond
payable on the 13th day of December next with his security to
said bond the payment of which bond this indenture is
intended to secure. Now for and in consideration of the
premises and for the further consideration of one dollar to
him the said William F. Toler by the said Richard Whitlock in
hand paid at and before the ensealing and deliverly of these
presents the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged he the
said William F. Toler hath granted; bargained and sold and by
these presents do grant bargain and sell to the said Richard
Whitlock one certain tract or parcel of land lying and being
in the County of Louisa and containing one hundred acres
being the same land which was conveyed to the said William F.
Toler by the said John Terry Commissioner as aforesaid by
nppn hp;:\Y'inrr rnp c::;:\mpn;:\rp n-F r10iR innpnrllY'p. 'T'n n;:\up ;:\nr'!_.- - -- .- - -.- ---.;;.t ---- - --.--- ---~ - - - - ----.- -------- - -.- - - - - ---- - - ------

to hold said tract or parcel of land with its appurtenances
to him the said Richard Whitlock his heirs & assigns forever
and the said William F. Toler for himself and his heirs doth
hereby covenant to and with the Richard Whitlock & his heirs
a good and sufficient right and title in and to the said land
with its appurtenances free & clear of the claims of the said
William F. Toler & free and clear of the claims of all
persons whomsoever. Upon trust nevertheless that should the
said William F. Toler fail to pay the said John Terry
Commissioner as aforesaid the amount of said bond when the
same shall become due; then and in that case it shall be
lawful and it shall be the duty of the said Richard Whitlock
upon being requested so to do by the said Terry of his
assigns to proceed to sell the said tract of land with its
appurtenances upon the premises, to the highest bidder for
ready mon~y hdving first advertised the time and place such
sale for at least twenty days previous thereto at Louisa
Count house and at Tolersville, and out of the money arising
from such sale shall first pay the cost of recording this
deed and executing said Trust, then the amount of the bond
aforesaid with any interest that may have accured theron &
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the balance if any shall pay to the said William F, Toler.
In witness whereof the parties aforesaid have hereunto set
their hands and affixed their seals the day and year first in
this indenture written.

Walter L. Cole
"John Emerson
Peter Muson

Wm, F. Toler

In Louisa County Court Clerk's Office March 7th 1838,
This Deed of trust was this day acknowledged in the said
office by William F, Toler to be his act and deed and
admitted to record.

February 6, 1838

Test: John Hunter C,S.C,

The following deed was recorded in Deed Book W, on
paqes 86 & 87, in Louisa County, Va,

This indenture made and entered into this the sixth day
of February one thousand eight hundred & thirty eight,
between Robert A, Whitlock of the first part, John Terry of
the second part and Willi~m B. Shepperson of the third part
all of the county of Louisa and State of Virginia, Whereas
the said Robert A. Whitlock is justly indebted to him the
said William B. Shepperson in the sum of five hundred
dollars, as will appear by a certain promissory note bearing
even date with these presents payable three months after
date; the punctual payment of which said debt, he the said
Robert A, Whitlocke is willing and desirous to secure to him
the said William B. Shepperson, his executors administrators
or assigns. Now this indenture Witnesseth, that for and in
consideration of the promises and also for the further
consideration of one dollar of current money of Virginia to
him in hand paid before the sealing and delivery of these
presents the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged he the
said Robert A, Whitlock has granted, bargained, and sold,
aliened enf off, released and confirmed, and by these
presents, doth grant, bargain, sell and convey alien,
enfe off, release and confirm unto him the said John Terry
his heirs and assigns forever, the following property to wit:
one roadway waggon, five horses & gear for the same; one farm
waggon; also all the right, title and interest of the said
Robert A. Whit locke in the tract of land in the County of
Louisa, upon which the said Robert A. Whitlock's mother, Mrs.
Nancy Whitlocke now resides, and which interest is two
sevenths, To have and to hold the ~~;n npr~nnrll nr-nnprt-\i----~ J..--------.- .J.---J.----~
above described together with the ricrht title ;::mn intpi"P~t .h '" ------ --- - - - - ~ 111
t__e tract of land aboved described l1ntn him .•...hp !">.:=JinTn' ----
'T'PY'Y'v h' h .. ----- - ------ L __ ~ --- - ". _nn
----: __lS _elrs and aSlgns forever. But in tru~t
nevertheless, and for the followi nrr l-~P~ .; .•.. -_-.:.nl''rno~ -" ""---'" _l~_"", ..!.n,pn,~ ;:;nn
••__ c_ •._ -est ant.! nonp nthp'r t-h.::!t-· .•.. -------"- -------. - -----, -'---- lS '_a sa\7 - t-h.:=Jt if th -.:J.I.' ----- - - e S8.ll.l
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Robert A~ Whitlocke his heirs executor or administration
shall not have fully paid or satisfied to him the said
William B. Shepperson his executors administrators or
assigns, the said sum specified in said promissory note above
described, when the same shall have become due and payable,
t-h;:!t- t-hFn ;:!nri in t-h;:!T r;:!<::;F T"hF <::;;:!i ri .Tr.hn 'T'FY'-rv hi c::: FVFrllTr.Y'<::;------ ------ ------ --- ----.- ----- ---- ---- .... ------ ----.l ---- -----------
or administrators shall thereafter when thereto required by
him said William B. Shepperson his executors, administraton
or assigns, procced to sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for ready money the said road waggon five horses &
gear; one farm waggon and the right title and interest of the
said Robert A. Whit locke in the tract of land in the County
of Loiusa on which the said Robert A. Whitlocke's mother,
Nancy Whitlock resides, or so much and such part of the
hereby granted property as the said trustee or his
reperesentive hereby authorized to act shall think sufficient
for the purpose and shall think proper to sell, having first
fixed the time and place of the sale at this discretion and
given ten days notice thereof by advertizement posted at the
door of Louisa Court House and make execute and deliver to
the purchaser or purchasers thereof, good and sufficient
title t~ereto by deed or other writing sufficient in law to
assure & suss such title agreeably to the sale so made and
the powers hereby given. And out of the monies arising from
such sale shall proceed without delay first to discharge the
costs and expenses of such sale the fees for drawing and
recording this deed, if then unpaid and all other the proper
and necerssary charges and expenses attending the execution
of the trust hereby created. Secondly shall pay to him the
said William B. Shepperson, his exerutors, administors
assigns the said sum of money in said promissory note
mentioned, with all interest which at the time may have
lawfully accured thereon, or such part of the said debt and
interest as at the time of such sale may remain unpaid and
the residue of the money arising from such sale, if any shall
pay to him the said Robert A. Whitlocke his executors,
administrators or assigns, and also upon this further trust
and confidence that such trustee hereby authorized to act,
shall permit the said Robert A~ Whitlocke and his heirs and
all persons holding under him or them, to hold quite and
peaceable possission of the said property hereby conveyed and
take the profits thereof to his use. unto a sale of the same
shall be made under the provisions of this indenture, he
paying all taxes and other public dues and charges· thereon
during the time of his so holding the same~ But if the
whole of the said sum of money in the said promissory note
mentioned shall be fully paid and satisfied on or before the
~ivt-h ~;:!v nf M;:!v 1R~R t-n him t-hF Willi;:!m R. ~hFnnFY'<::;r.n hie:::------- ----.l. -- ----.l ---- -- ------ ---- .. --------- -- ~---r~------- ----
executors, administrators or assigns then this indenture and
every thing herein contained is to be void, else to remain in
full force and vitrue. And the said Robert A~ Whitlock for
himself and his heirs, the said property herein before
mentioned and conveyed, with a good and perfect title, to him
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the said 30hn Terry his heirs and assigns free from the
claim or claims of him the said Robert A. Whit locke , his
heirs, and of all other persons whomsoever shall and will
warrant and forever defend by these presents. In witness
whereof the parties to these presents have hereunto set their
hands and affixed their seals the day and year first herein
before written,

Robert A. Whitlock {seal}

ri~v nf Ri~hmnn~ ~n wi~·
- - - J. - - •• ~ - - ---~- - -- -- - - •. - - -

We, Jas. H. Ellis and Royal Parish Justices of the peace
for the city aforesaid, in the State of Virginia, do hereby
certify, that Ro. A. Whitlocke a party to a certain deed,
bearing date this day, and hereto annexed personally appeared
before us, in our City aforesaid and acknowledged the same to
he his act and deed, and desired us to certify the said
acknowledgment to the Clerk of the County Court of Louisa in
order that the said deed may be recorded. Given under our
hands and seals this the sixth day of February 1838.

February 6, 1838

.James H. Ellis
Rn\T;::!lP;::!ri~h
-.- J. -~- - -~- ----

~~~;::!l},-----~
[~~;:;,l},,- - ---;

The following appears on Page 281, in Order Book 1835-
1839, in Louisa County, Virginia,

Same from Robert A. Whitlock to John Thompson in trust
for benefit of William B. Shepperson was received in the said
office on the 6 day of Feb. 1838 and together with
certificate annexed admitted to record.

March 6, 1838

The following deed was found on Pages 116 and 117, in
Deed Book W, located at the Louisa C01~'ty Court House in
Lousia, Va.

This Indenture made and entered into this 6th day of
March in the year 1838 Between William B. Shepperson and
Mary, his wife, of Lousia County of the one part and William
F. Toler of said County of the other part, witnessth that the
said Shepperson & wife for and in consideration to the sum of
one dollar currency money of Virginia to them by the said
Toler in hand paid the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged
have granted, bargained and sold & by these presents do grant
bargain & sell to the said William F. Toler all the right,
title and interest of the said William B. ~h~nn~r~nn ;:;,n~M~rv----.L,-r -- - --- -~---- -----,.1.
his wife in and to the one hundered acres of lapo nf whi~h

William Whit~ock tI:e first husband of the said M~ry-'-----
Shepperson dled seIzed and possessed & which s~irl l;:;,nrlw~~
sold and conveyed to the said. Toler hv .Tnhn '1'1"'';=';::;; - ------ .. ---

.- •• - - ---- - - - - J. a.
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commissioner appointed by the County County of Louisa to sell
the same. To have and to hold the same to the said William F.
Toler his heirs & to the only proper use and behalf of the
said Toler his heirs & asigns forever and the said William B.
Shepperson and Mary, his wife, do hereby convenant and agree
to and with the said William F. Toler that they will forever
warrant and defend to the said Toler his heirs Excetor.
Admrs. or assigns all the right & title they or either of
them have in and to the said land and its apprutenances free
and clear from the claim or claims of them the said William
B. Shepperson and 'Mary his wife & free and clear of the claim
or claims of all other persons whomsoever. In witness whereof
the said William B. Shepperson and Mary, his wife, have
hereunto set their hands and affixed their seals the day and
year first above written.

William B. x ;::;npnnp-('~nn----J...-. -- - ---

T.nl1;~::1 r.nllnTv Tn wit"·
- - - - - -- - - _R __ - 4. - - .. - - -

M~-rv X
----- .l --

;::;npnnp-r~nn----.&:'.1:"-- "---- {seal}

We Peter M. Daniel & John T. Quwales Justice of the
peace in the County aforesaid in the State of Virginia do
hereby certify that Mary Shepperson the wife of William B.
Shepperson parties to a certain deed bearing date the 6th day
of March 1838 & hereto annexed personally appeared before us
in our County aforesaid & being examined by us privity and
apart from her husband she the said Mary B. Shepperson
acknowledged the same to be her act and deed and declared
that she had willingly signed, sealed and delivered the same
and that she wished not to retract it. Given under our hands
and seals this 6th day of March 1838.

Peter M. Daniel {seal}
John Todd Quarles {seal}

Tn T,nli i~::I r.nlinT\l r.nli-rT r.1 p-rk~ nff; ~p M;:::;-r~n TnP hTn 1R~R_--- ---~---~ -------,J. ----- - ------- ------ -------- ---- - --- ----.

This Deed was this day acknowledged in the said office by
William B. Shepperson to be his act and deed and together
with the certifiate of relinquishment of Dower thereon
endorsed admitted to record.

Test. John Hunter C.S.C

Court Order Book 1826-1831

Present Archibalud Anderson! James Pondexter Jhomas Johnsn &
David Richardson.} Gent Julius

March 10, 1838

The following deed was recorded on Paqe 122; in Deed
Book N, in Louisa County, Virginia.
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THIS INDENTURE made and entered into this day of March
1838 between Nancy Whitlock, John Terry and Martha his wife,
William B, Shepperson and Mary his wife, .James Thompson and
Eliza his wife, Jane Whitlock, John D. Whitlock, Nathan W.
Whitlock and Robert A. Whitlock of the first part and Hugh
Goodwin Senr of the other part, all of the County of Louisa
State of Virginia, Witnesseth that for and in consideration
of the sum of two hundred and fifty four dollars and twenty
five cents current money of Virginia to the parties of the
f'i1"~t" lI;;J1"-:-in h;;Jnri lI;;Jirihv t"hp ~;;Jiri Hllrrn Gnnriwin ~pn~_ ;;Jt"n1"---- - J..---- - --- -------- J..------ '-.J. ---- ------- ----.::;,-- ---------- ----- - --- --

before the ensealing and delivery of these presences the
receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged they the said Nancy
Whitlock, John Terry & Martha his wife, William B. Shepperson
and Mary his wife, James Thompson and Eliza his wife, Jane
Whitlock, John D. Whitlock, Nathan W. Whitlock and Robert A.
Whitlock have given granted bargained & sold and by these
presents do give grant bargain and sell unto the said Goodw~n
his heirs and assigns forever one certain tract or parcel of
land situated lying and being in the County of Louisa and
containing one hundred and thirteen acres be the same more or
less and adjoining the lands of John Hunter, Thomas Whitlock
~ n-:-np1"~. Tn n~up ;;Jnc4Tn nnlri t"hp ~;;Jic4 t"1";;Jrt"n1" n;;J1"rpl nf-- --------- -- ----.- ------ -- -------- ----- -----. ------ -- J..------.- --
land unto the said Goodwin his heirs and assigns forever and
the said Nancy Whitlock, John Terry & Martha his wife,
William B. Shepperson & Mary his wife, James Thompson and
Eliza his wife, Jane Whitlock, John D. Whitlock, Nathan W.
Whitlock and Robert A. Whitlock for themselves and their
heirs and assigns covenant and agree to and with the said
Hugh Goodwin Senr. that they will warrant and forever defend
the right and title in and to the said tract or parsel of
land unto him the said Goodwin his heirs and assigns by these
presents free from the claim or claims of themselves
and their heirs and assigns and free & clear of the claims
orclaims of all and every other person or persons whomsoever.
In testimony whereof the parties of the first part have
hereunto set their hands and affixed their sealsthe day and
year first in this Indenture written.

N~nrv X Whit"lnrk_. -----.l. -- . ---- -- - ---

.John Terry

-----------------

Martha X

Wm. B. X

M",-r"'v X
----- .l. --

.James X

Eliza X

.Jane X

C--13
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Thompson

Thompson

Whitlock



John D. Whitlock

Nathan W. Whitlock

Robert A. Whitlock

Louisa County s.C.

Jones and I. Todd
aforesaid in the
Martha, the wife
R. SnpnnpY'n!'=:nn IV-- ---- •..-.J..------;-.-- --

Thompson parties to a certain deed bearing date on the 10th
day of March 1838 and hereunto annexed personally appreared
before us privily and apart from their husbands and having
the deed aforesaid fully explained to them they the said
Martha[ Mary and Eliza acknowledged the same to be their act
and deed and declared they had willing signed sealed and
delivered the same and wished not to retract it. Given under
our hEmds &. seals this .10th March 1838.

We Frances W.
peace in the County
npY'pnv ~PY'~ifv ~n~~-----.-'" --- ---.I. ------
the wife of William

Quarles Justices of the
S~~~P nf ViY'nini~ r'ln------ -- ---o=J------ ---
nf ~nnn TpY'Y'v. M~Y'v-- .- ----- - -- -.I. I -----.1.
Eliza the wife of James

F.W. Jones (Seal)

John Todd Quarles

Louisa County S.C.

We Francis W. Jones and I. Todd Quarles justice of the
peace in the County aforesaid in the State of Virginia do
hereby certify that Nancy Whitlock & Jane Whitlock parties to
a certain deed bearing date on the 10th March 1838 and
hereunto annexed personally appeared befOre us and
acknowledged the same to be their act and deed and desired liS
to certify the same to the County Clerk of Louisa in order
that the said deed may be recorded. Given under our hands &.

seals this 10th day of March 1838 .

J.W.

John

.Jones

Todd Quarles

In Louisa County Court Clerk's Office March the 12th 1838.
This Deed was this day acknowledged in the said office

by John Terry, William B. Shepperson; James Thompson, John D.
Whitlock, Nathan W. Whitlock and Robert A. Whitlock
subscribing parties thereto, be their act and deed and
together with the certificates annexed admitted to record.

Teste John Hunter C.$,C

March 10, 18.38

The
1...§2.2, in
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A deed from Nancy Whitlock, John Terry & wife, William
B. Shepperson & wife, James Thomason & wife, Jane WhitloCK,
John D. WhitlocK, Nathan W. WhitlocK and Robert A. WhitlocK
to Hugh Goodwin Sr. (conveying real estate) was aCKnowledged
in ~hp ~~i~ nffirp nn ~hp '?~h ~~v nf M~~rh 10v ~~i~ ~nhn--- ---- --~--- ------ --- ---- ----- ----J. -- -------- ._'" ------ .-----

Terry, Wm. B. Shepperson, James Thompson, John D. Whitlock
Nathan W. Whitlock & Robert A. Whitlock & together with
certificate annexed & admitted to record.

March 10, 1838

The following deed was found on Page 123, in Deed Book
~, at Louisa County Virginia.

THIS INDENTURE made and entered into this 10th day of
March 1838 between Nancy Whitlock, John Terry and Martha his
wife, William B. Shepperson and Mary his wife, James Thompson
and Eliza his wife, Jane WhitlocK, John D. Whitlock, Nathan
W. WhitlocK and Robert A. Whitlock of the first part and John
B. Grubbs of the other part, all of the County of Louisa and
State of Virginia. Witnesseth that for and in consideration
of the sum of fifty six dollars and fifty six cents, current
money of Virgina to the parties of the first part in hand
paid by the said John B. Grubbs at or before the sealing and
delivery of these presents the reciept whereof is hereby
acknowledged, they the said Nancy Whitlock, John Terry and
Martha his wife, William B. Shepperson and Mary his wife,
James Thompson and Eliza his wife, Jane WhitlocK, John D.
WhitlocK, Nathan W. Whitlock, and Robert A. Whitlock have
given, granted, bargained and sold and by these presents do
n;up. rf-,..."'n~. hrl-rrfri;n ;:;onr'l ,:::;pll lln~n ~hp ,:::;;:;o;r'IC::-rl1hh,:::;;:;on~ hi~;;jI---' ;;1------1 .----.;;;1----- ------ ---- ------ ---- ------ ------.-- ------ ----
asigns forever one certain tract or parcel of land situated
lying and being in the County of Louisa adjoining the land of
William W. Beadles & others and containing fifty six acres be
the same more of less To have and to hold the said tract or
parcel of land and its appurtenances unto him the said John
G. Grubbs his heirs and assigns forever and the party of the
first part for themselves their heirs & assigns covanant and
agree to and with the said Grubbs his heirs and assigns that
they will forever warrant and defend the right & title in and
to the said tract or parcel of land unto him the said Grubbs
his heirs and assigns by these presents free from the claims
of themselves and their heirs & assigns and free and clear of
the claims of all and every person or persons whomsoever. In
'T'P~~; mnnv wnp-rpnf ~hp nri-r~; p~ nf t-hp f i -r~~ nrlY'~ h~\7P hpY'Plin~n-----------~ .. ------- ---- .L---- ---- -- ---- ----- .•.---- - --- .. - -----------
set their hands and affixed their seals the day and year
first in this Indenture written.

Nancy X' Whitlock

.Tnhn 'T'PY'Y'V
- - ---- - - - - J.

M;:;OY'~hriX 'j"P-(,-(,\7-~-..- ----- -- ----.I.
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Wm. B. X Shepperson

M~ry X Shepperson

J~mes X Thompson

Eliz~ X Thompson

J~ne X Whitlock

John D. Whitlock

N~than W. Whitlock

Robert A. Whitlock

Louis~ County S.C.

We Frances W. Jones ~nd I. Todd Quarles Justices of the
pe~ce in the County ~fores~id in the St~te of Virginia do
hereby certify that M~rtha, the wife of John Terry. Mary
the wife of William B. Shepperdson & Eliza the wife of James
Thompson parties to a certain deed bearing date on the 10th
day of March 1838 and hereunto annexed personally appreared
hprn1"'=- llR n1"iui 1" ;::,nn ;::,n;::'1"t-T7'nm t-hpi-(' hllRh;::,nnR ;::,nn h;::,uinrr.------ --- J,.------~ ------ --J.---- - ---~-- ------ 4 - ••---- ----.---.:;J

the deed aforesaid fully explained to them they the said
Martha, Mary and Eliza acknowledged the same to be their act
;::,nn nppn ;::,nn nprl;::,rpn t-hpv h;::,n wi11inn Rirrnpn RP;::,lpn ;::,nn------ ------ ------ ---------- .. ----..I. ------ -------.;;;J --;;:;)------ --------- -..----
delivered the same and wished not to retract it. Given under
our hands & seals this 10th March 1838.

F.W. Jones ( ;:';p;::, 1 )\ ~ - --- I

John Todd Quarles (Seal)

Louisa County S.C.

We Francis W. Jones and I. Todd Quarles justice of the
peace in the County aforesaid in the State of Virginia do
hereby certify that Nancy Whitlock & Jane Whitlock parties to
a certain deed bearing date on the 10th March 1838 and
hereunto ~nnexed presonally appeared before us and having the
deed aforesaid fully explained to them. they the said Nancy &
Jane acknowledged the same to be their act and deed and
delared that they had willingly signed delivered the same and
desired us to certify the same to the County Clerk of Louisa
in nr~pr th~t thp ~~i~ ~p~~ m~v hp rprnr~p~_-- ------ ------ ---- ------- -------,,-----.1. .-- --------- ....

r:;hTPn ililr1P-"" nl11" h;::,nr1~ N ~~~,~ -L-hi~ 1()-'-h' £: M h-- - -y -------- - --- -.----~-- ""'=<:'1..1", L __ -,:, __ '.. aay O.L Larc __11338.

J.W. Jones
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John Todd Quarles

In Louisa County Court Clerk's Office March the 12th 1838~
This Deed was this day in the said office acknowledged

by John Terry, William B. Shepperson; James Thompson, John D.
Whitlock, Nathan W. Whitlock and Robert A. Whitlock
subscribing parties thereto, be their act and deed and
together with the certificates annexed admitted to record.

Teste John Hunter C.S.C
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NATHAN B. WHITLOCK

N8-than B. Whitlock W8-S the son of Mary Shepperson, by

her first m8-rri8-gi'to Willi8-m Whitlock. N8-than was bornNovember 14, 1826 in the State of Virgini8-. (He was a half
brother to John D., Isabella Jane and William B. Shepperson.

The following information proves N8-than B. Whitlock was
M~~v ~hpnnp~~nn'~ ~nn.-----.J. ---- •..-.------- - w

January 9, 1832

The following information is recorded on Pages 98, in
The 1831--1835 Minute Book, in the Lousia County Court House,
in Louisa, Va. The information was given as follows:

On the petition of Thos. Whitlock security. for the
faithful administration of Mary Whitlock consort of Wm.
Wh;t-lnr1<ripr.~ whn ~11rrrrp~t-fp~-r'~nf ~lIffp~;nrrt-hp1"'pnvN.. --------- ---- •.. _-- __ 4~':;' ------- -- ----------;;;J ------.-.J. -~
praying the court for relief it is therefore ordered that Wm.
B. Shepherdson, who has intermarried with the said Mary
Whitlock, & the said Mary, his wife, be summoned to appear
here on the first day of the next court, to show cause (if
any they can, why they shall not give him counter security
according to law-Whereupon the said Shepherdson & wife waving
the necessity of a summons appeared in court & asked to be
hp~n"rifn~t-hwit-hN nn hp",~inrr t-ho::>rnll~t-nnt-1,n~ripr t-h~t-Tnpv-------- --- --- .. ---- -- --- ---------~ ---- ----- - .--- --- ------ ------ ----J.
give the said Thos. Whitlock counter or other surety
according to law, which they refused to do. It is therefore
ordered that the power & authority of the said Sheperdson &
wife as administrator of the said Wm. Whitlock dec.~ be & is
hereby revoked,

Ordered that Arch Arnett, John L. Trice, Hugh Goodwin,
PPTPT M. n~nipl N ~nhn M",n;p nr ",nv Th~pp nf Tnpm rin l",vnff----- _..~ --~----- -. ------ .--~J.--- -- ----.•. ------ -- ------- --- ---.I. ---
& allot to Mary Shepherdson late Mary Whitlock her dower in
the lands of Wm. Whitlock dec.~ her late husband & that they
m~1<p ~pnn-""TTn t-hi~ rnl1-",T.-------- --~--- - -- ----- ------

.T~nll~~vq. 1 R~?--------~ -, ----

The following information is recorded on Pages 99, in
The 1831--1835 Minute Book, in the Lousia County Court House,
in Louisa, Va. The information was given as follows:

Thos. Whitlock surety for Mary Whitlock as Guardian of
Nathan B. Whitlock appeared in court & suggested fears of
suffering thereby & prayed the COTIrt for relief, and the said
Mary who has intermarried with Wm. B. Shepherdson & the said
Wm. E. being in court waved the necessity of a summons &
asked to be heard forthwith, and on hearing the court doth
direct that the said Wm. B. Shepherdson & Mary, his wife;

give a new bond accordincr Tn 1~w. Whpl"Plinhnt-hpv t-nnpt-hp-",with Nancy Whitlock & ~Tohn-D. -Whiti~;~:-;;::;~-i-r-:;;:~ll~i;T~--{-~;In
• ...L..- • ---J--- .----~---J. ".---
111~,If,Pn nn n~t-h ~~ ~n +-h ~- ff-' .... --~------- _u ------ Q"'-' '__ ,- __e..!I' SU__ .lc.lencyentered unto &
acknowledge a bond in the penalty of $400. Conditioned
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~ccording to law which bond is ordered to be recorded,

** Clovis (Whitlock) Hollon who is the grand-daughter of
N~than S, Whitlock said her father James Whitlock told her
hi~ f~~hpr. N~~h~n R. Whi~lnr~. W~R ~hp Rnn n~ M~rv___ . . _._~ - ... ---------, ---~- ---- ---- -- ---~-J.
Shpnnp-r'Rnn.----J.:-J..- -- - ----

.John
told

F.ll ~ (Shpnnp-('Rnn) T.~nh~m whn i 0::;; Tho=>N-r;=tnri-rl~i1NhTP-(, nf----. \----.-.-------, --~-_._------ .---- -.- ---- ;:;)------- ----- .• ;;;.,----- --
D, Shepperson said her father, David Gilliam Shepperson,
her the Sheppersons and Whitlocks were kin,

The first record of Nathan E,
in Lincoln County, Kentucky,

May 12, 1846

Whitlock, in T(pn~l1r~v----- - -----.1. was found

Nathan whitlock's name appears on Paqe 20, District #1
of the 1846 Lincoln County tax roll, He is listed as being
over 21 years of age.

November 16, 1848

Nathan B, Whitlock sold Nathan W. whitlock two horses.
This deed is recorded in Deed Book 5, on Page 380, in Casey
County and reads as follows:

This indenture made and entered in to this 16th day of
November 1848 between Nathan 8, Whitlock of the County of
r.;:JO::;;PV;:Jnr! ST;=t~P nf T(pnTllrkv nf t-hp nnp n;:JY'T ~nr! N;=<t-h~n w.~----'" ."----- .- --.-- -- ---·--------oL --- -.--- ---- c--- - ------ --------.-- -
Whitlock of the County and State aforesaid of the other part
witnesseth that the said Nathan B. Whitlock for and in
consideration of the sum of one hundred and twenty nine
dollars in hand paid there the receipt whereof is hereby
acknowledged hath, granted, bargained and sold by these
presents does grant bargain and sell unto the said Nathan W.
Whitlock the following property towit: Two horses one a bay
with one eye out about seven years old next spring the other
a dark bay mare about eleven years old and half of the
running gear of a wagon to have and to hold the above
property unto the said Nathan B. whitlock his heirs and
;:JO::;;RiNn!":fnY'puPY' hilt- Tn hp uniri nn c:nnrii~inn t-h;;:,r rhp
-- - - - ;;;JI - - .- - - - - • - - .- -- - - _ .• - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -. - - - --, - - - - - -- - - - - -

said Nathan W, Whitlock do on or before six months from this
date hereof pay the said amount of money unto the said Nathan
B, Whitlock. In Witness whereof I have thereunto set my hand
and affixed my seal the day and date first above written.

Nathan W. Whitlock

1849 Tax Roll Casey County

Nathan B. Whitlock's name appears on Page 34; of the
1849 Case~ounty tax roll. The following information was
given: White, male; over 21 years, Two (2) horses, value 60
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dollars. Cattle, four (4). Total value 60 dollarso

1850 Tax Roll l:~qPV I:nlln1-V- -- - ~ - - -- -.£

Nathan B. Whitlock's name appears on Page 20, of the
1850 Casey County tax rollo The following information was
given: White, male, over 21 years. Three (3) horses, value
105 dollars.

Jl..LTle 1, 1850

the
Nathan is listed in the

Casey County Census 0 His

nniii":p nnlr'l nf M;::!1"VSnpni1"i":nn----~-- -----~ -- -----.J. ----J..-------
last name is not listed.

in

HOUSE NUMBER 470

Shepirson,
Nathan
~Tohn
Wi lliam

April 1, 1851

female
male
male
male

47
24
15
13

Sninr.ii":-A,.-------
farmer
f-3_rmhand
farmhand

born Va.
born Va.
born Va.
born Va.

Nathan B. Whitlock bought a tract of
Brewer. The deed is recorded in Deed Book
Casey County and reads as follows:

land from John G.
6, on Page 228, in

This indenture made this the 1st day of April 1851,
between John G. Brewer of the County of Casey and
Commonwealth of Kentucky of the one part and Nathan B.
Whitlock of the county and commonwealth aforesaid of the
other part witnessth that the sai~ John G. Br~wer for and in
consideration of Four Hundred and Fifty dollars, in hand the
receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged hath granted,
bargained, sold and by these presents does grant, bargain and
sell unto the said Nathan B. Whitlock; his heirs and assigns
all that tract or parcel of land situated and being in the
County of Casey on the waters of the Little South Fork of the
Rolling Fork of Salt River and bounded as follows to-wit:

Beginning at a Sycamore and Walnut on the south bank of
Black Lick Branch, thence S. 70 W. 50 poles to a dead beech,
thence So 10 W. 50 poles to a Sugar tree and Hickey, thence S.
60 E. 114 poles to a White Oak in Craddock's line, thence
north 100 poles to a White Oak and Buckeye, thence N. 60 W.
50 poles to the beginning, containing fifty acres together
with all and singular the appurtenances there unto belonging
as in anywise appurtenances. To have and to hold the land
hereby conveyed with the appurten~nr.ps ~nto the said Nathan
B. W~itlock, his heirs and assigns forever and the said John
G. Brewer for himself his heirs, Executor and Administrator
the aforesaid tract of land and appurtenances unto the said
Nathan B. Whitlock his heirs and assigns against the claim or
claims of all and every person or persons whatsoever doth and
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will forever warran~ and defend by these presents,
In Witness~h whereof the said John G, Brewer together

with Jane Brewer, his wife who hereby relinquishes her right
of dower in and to the lands conveyed in this deed hath
hereunto set their hands and seal the day and date above
written, signed and delivered in presences of;
J,R. Dunn John G, Brewer [seal]
Wm Purdom Jane Brewer [seal]

St";:::d-p nT T(pnt"l1r!<v r.;:;~pv r.nllnTv rnwi T'---.-- -- -----------"" -----,,£ -----:.JJ. -- .. -- ..

We J,R, Dunn and William Purdom justices of the peace in
;:;nr'l fnY' ~;:;i r'I rnllnrv _ r'ln hpY'ph\7 rp ..•..'T i TV rn;:;T .T;:;np R-('pwpY' _ Tnp
-~--_. - -- - ----- - - - .._- -.£ I - ..- ---- _._~ - -- ---.l. ----- - - -.--- -- ----- I ----

wife of the within named John G, Brewer, parties to the
within deed personally appeared before us in our court
aforesaid and subscribed and acknowledged the same to be her
ac~ and deed, We having previously, examined the said Jane
Brewer apart from her husband and she with her own free will
and consent relinquished her right of dower in the said lands
conveyed by this deed and desired us to certify the said
acknowledged to grant to the Clerk of the Casey County Court
in order that the said deed may be recorded,

Given under our hands this 1st day of April 1851.

J,R. Dunn JPCC
Wm Purdom JPCC

Casey County! I certify that on the 26th day of April 1851,
the foregoing deed was produced to me and by the oath
of J,R. Dunn a witness thereto partly proven and on the 19th
May 1851, by the oath of Wm. Purdom and his witness thereby
was fully proven to be the act and deed of John G. Brewer the
grantor, whereupon said deed with the answered and foregoing
certificate is recorded in my office, May 19th 1851,
Attest

1851 Tax Roll

Joel Sweeney, Clle cc

Nathan B. Whitlock's name appears on Page 20, of the
1851 Casey County tax roll. The following information was
given: White, male, over 21 years. 50 acres South Rolling
Fork, value 475 dollars. Five (5) horses; value 200 dollars,
Cattle, one (1). Total value 675 dollars,

1852 Tax Roll

Nathan B. Whitlock's name appears on Page 37, of the
1852 Casey County tax roll. The following information was
recorded: White, male, over 21 years of age, 52 acres or
land, Little S. Rolling Fork, value 450 dollars. Three (3)
horses, value 100 dollars. Cattle, two (2). Fifteen (15)
hogs, Two (2) children between 6 & 16. Value under the
equalization law, 150 dollars, Total value 550 dollars.
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1853 Tax Roll

N~B. Whitlock's name appears on Page 37, of the
1853 Casey County tax roll. The following information was
listed. White, male over 21, 50 acres of land on S.R Fork,
value 500 dollars. Three (3) horses, value 125 dollars.
Cattle (1). Hogs over 6 mos. old, forty four (44). Children
between 6 & 18; one (1). Total value 625 dollars.

* Nathan B. Whitlock married Matilda Purdom. The date is
thought to be 1855 or 1856. No record was found.

1854 T;:Ix Roll

N.B. Whitlock's name appears on Page 34, of the
1854 Casey County tax roll. The following information was
given: 50 acres S.R. Fork; value 600 dollars. Three (3)
horses; value 100 dollars. Cattle, one (1). Twenty hogs. Two
(2) children between 6 & 18 yrs. old. Total 700 dollars.

1855 Tax Roll

N.B. Whitlock's name appears on Page 38; of the 1855
Casey County tax roll. The following information was
recorded: White; male; over 21 years. 50 acres, value 600
dollars. Four (4) horses, value 175 dollars. Cattle, four
(4), Children between 6 & 18; one (1). Hogs 19 over 6 mos.
Total value 775 dollars.

1856 Ta-x Roll

Nathan B. Whitlock's name appears on Page 38, of the
1856 Casey County tax roll. The following information was
given: 5 acres, Big South Rolling Fork, value 700 dollars.
Three (3) horses, value 150 dollars. Cattle, five (5), Total
value 850 dollars.

1857 Tax Roll

N.B. Whitlock's name appears on Page 30, of the 1857
Casey County tax roll; The following information was given:
50 acres; value 800 dollars. Two (2) horses. Cattle six (6);
value 50 dollars. 28 hogs. Total value 1000 dollars.

June 16, 1857

N.B. Whitlock's name appears on a deed as one of the
trustees for a school. The deed for the land is recorded in
Book Z; on Paqe 219; in Casey County and reads as follows:
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wife; of the County of Casey and State of Kentucky; of the
one part and William G, May, N,B, Whitlock and Wm, Purdom
trustees of school district N, 22 of the county and state
aforesaid of the other part witnessth that the party of the
first part for and in consideration of the sum of three
dollars ·to them in hand paid the receipt hereof is hereby
acknowledged hath granted, bargained, sold unto the party of
the second part and their successors in office a certain
tract or parcel of land lying in the county of Casey on the
waters of the Little South Rolling Fork of the Rolling Fork
and bounder as follows: Beginning at a stone at the side of
the road with A. Eloin's line, thence with said line S. 40 W.
9 1/2 poles to Black Lick Branch, thence with branch; thence
N. 76 E. 9 1/2 poles the side of the road N, 37 W, 5 1/2
nnlp~ ~n thP hp,,;nn;nn r.nnt~;n;nn twpntv ~ix nnlp~ tn tnp._----- -- ---- .--o:;l--------;;:;;; -------------~ - .. ----.oiI. ---- 4..--.--- -- ----

same more or less together with all the appurtenances and the
Delila Guthrie and David B, Guthrie and Elizabeth E, Guthrie,
his wife doth and will forever warrant and defend the above
named tract of land and their successor against the claims of
all persons whatever and Elizabeth E. Guthrie, his wife doth
hereby relinquish her right of dower unto the land conveyed
in this deed. Provided however, that if the subscribers of
said control at anytime hereafter should move said school
house the above named tract of land to return to the party of
the first part, In witness hereof, we have hereunto set our
n~n~~ ~n~ ~p~l tnp ~~v ~n~ ~~tp ~hnvp w~ittpn_---~----- -.---. ----- ---- ---.oil, ------ ------ --.---- .. --------

W,B, Guthrie
Delila Guthrie
Elizabeth E, Guthrie

18.58 Tax Roll

N,B, Whitlock's name appears on Page 36, of the 1858
Casey County tax roll, The following information was given:
50 acres, value 1000 dollars, Two (2) horses, value 190
dollars, Cattle, six (6) value 50 dollars. Twenty-two (22)
hogs, Total value 1240 dollars.

1860 Tax Roll

N,B, Whitlock's name appears on paqe 35, of the 1860
Casey County tax roll, The following information was given:
50 acres, value 1000 dollars. Three (3) horses, value 225
dollars, Cattle, one (1). Ten (10) hogs, One thousand bu,
of wheat, value 1000 dollars. Twenty (20) bu, cf oats, Total
value 1225 dollars.

July 11, 1860

N.B. Whitlock's name appears
Censu~ for the Haysville District
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542--543

Whitlock; N.B.
Matilda
William

November 29, 1860

33
29
1

nrrlln::!rinn
- - - --J.- -- -----

Farmer

born

Va.

Nathan B. Whitlock bought a tract of land
P::!vrnn. Thi~ ~PP~ i~ rprnr~p~ in npp~ Rnnk 1n.--~J. ----- ----- ------ -- ---.------- --- ----- ---.-- --.
Casey County and reads as follows:

from Delila. F.
nn P::!rfP 0..1')_ in--- ---- ..• - --, - .. -

This indenture made and entered into this 29th day of
November 1860 by and between Delila F. Peyton of the County
of Casey and State of Ky. of the first part and Nathan B.
Whitlock of the same county and state of the second part
witnessth that the party of the first part hath for and in
consideration of the sum of three hundred dollars cash paid
the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged granted, bargained
sold and by these presents doth grant bargain and sell alien
and convey to the party of the second part his heirs and
assigns a certain tract or parcel of land situated in Casey
County and on the waters of the Little South Fork of the
Rolling Fork of Salt River and bounded as follows: Beginning
at a stone on the side of the road near Cooley's gate N. 72
E. 16 poles to a stone, thence N. 88 E. 25 poles to a stone,
thence S. 10 W. 10 poles to a stone S. 82 W. 33 1/22 poles to
a stone, thence N. 2 W. 36 poles to the beginning containing
8 acres and 1/4 be the same more or less the title of which
with its appurtenances unto the second party of the second
part his heirs and assigns the said party against the claim
or claims of all persons whatever binding ourselves and heirs
and assigns forever in testimony whereof we the party of the
first part have herein to set our hands and our seal this the
day and date first above written.

Delila F. x Peyton

State of Kentucky, Casey County
I, P.R. Prewitt a deputy clerk of Joel Sweeney Clerk of

rhp r.nnnTv r.nllrr fnr t-hp ::!fnrp~::! i~ r.nnnt-v rprt- i f'~7 rh::!T nn t-hp---- - - ---- -,/. - - --- - - -- ---- ,--- -- -- ----- - - ---- -.J. - _.- --- '" ----- - --- ----

29th day of Nov. 1860 this deed from Delila F. Peyton to
Nathan B. Whitlock was produced to me by the grantor and
acknowledged before me by said Delila F.Peyton to be her act
and deed given under my hand this day and date above written .

.Joel Sweeney
By P.R.

1869 Nov. 1st filed & recorded
attest T~W: Wash; Clk;

1861 Tax Roll

N.B. Whitlock's name appears
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Casey County tax roll. The following information was given:
60 acres, value 1200. Three (3) horses, value 225 dollars,
Cattle, one (1). Enrolled in Militia, Hay, eight (8), Corn
600 bu, Wheat, thirty (30) bu, Total value 1425 dollars.

August 25, 1870

The 1870 Census for the Penn Store Precinct-----
r.n11nr"\7 li~r rhp. fnllnwinrr'--- ..---'" --"-- ---- -_._--- .._--~.

n..c:_1.

210 212 Whitlock
N,B,
Mitilc1a
Wi 11i a.ffi
M~~v----- ~
Frank
James
John
r,p.n~rrp.----~-

~rrp.-.;;;J -

44
32
12

"
'='

6
4
1

M
F
M
F
~vl

M

M

M

* The copy or the 1870 Census for Casey County was in
very poor condition, If the reader has information which
differs from the above this should be kept in mind.

1880 Census for Casey County

Nathan B, Whitlock's name is listed in the 1880 Casey
Census of the Penn's Store Precinct and reads as follows:

106 Whitlock
Nathan B.
Matild2t
William F.
r-laryE.
.J8.mesM.
John L.
Na than .J,
Thom8.s R.
Isabell

rirrp.
--;;;,t -

54
42
21
19
16
14
12

8
5

Son
n~l1rrhrp.~- ---~::J-- ---

Son
Son
Son
Son
n~llrrhrp.'",- ----.:;-- ---

Occ,
Farmer
Kp.p.n~ hn11~p.----J.-- --------
Farm labor

Farm labor
Farm labor
F2trm labor

* William B. Whitlock list his mother, father and his birth
nlrirp. ~~ Vi~rrini~_;..------ --- ---.,:..-------

~ Au~~st 7, 1880.

Nathan B. Whitlock died from blood poisoning, which
resulted when he stuck a briar in his hand.

His wife, Matilda, was born Jan. 28, 1838 and died Jan.
J 23, 1915. They ar~ buried in the Purdom Cemetery on Little

South.

The following are
Whitlock:

children of Nathan B, & Matilda
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WilliEU11 F.
M;:<-r'\7 R 11 p1'1-----.1. ------
Franklin
.I;:<mp~ M _ {.I i m \- -~~~~-- - - - \ - - .-- ~
.John Logan
Nathan Jr. (Sug)
Thomas R. (twins)
Sarah (twins)
T~;::!hp11 {"';:<1'11'1 i p \---. --.-- - -- - \ - -------- -- I
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MARY (WHITLOCK) SHEPHERDSON
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MARY (WHITLOCK) SHEPHERDSON (IN KENTUCKY)

The earliest written records found of the Shepperson
family, in Central Kentucky, began with Mary Shepherdson. The
oldest record which supports Mary Shepherdson being in the
Central Kentucky area was found at the Lincoln County Court
House in Stanford, Kentucky. It is a mortgage recorded on
P~0P 1qR. in nppn Rnn~ n.- _.~- --=-=-=..' ---.=.....::..=... =...::....=...= ..::s..~

July 25, 1840

This indenture of bargain and sale made and entered into
the 25th day of July 1840 between Nathan W. Whitlock of the
first part and Mary Shepherdson of the second part, each of
Lincoln County, Kentucky wittinessth; that whereas the said
Whitlock is indebted to the said Shepherdson in the sum of
ninety six dollars fifty cents as will appear by note
beginning even date with these presence and the said
Shepherdson stands bound as surety for the sum of twelve
dollars owed to Abraham Howard and she also stands bound as
the-surety of said Whitlock in a debt to George Miller for
the sum of eight dollars. Now for the purpose of securing the
payment of the said debt of ninety six dollars and fifty
cents to the said Mary Shepherdson and for the purpose of
indemnifying and saving the said Mary Shepherdson free and
harmless against any loss, cost and damages she may sustain
by reason of his said suretyship, in the debts to Howard and
Miller as aforesaid and for the further consideration of the
sum of one dollar to the said Whitlock in hand paid the
receipt of which is hereby acknowledged. He the said Whitlock
has granted bargained and sold and by these presence does
grant bargain and sell unto the said Mary Shepherdson one
road waggon, one sorrel horse about six years old and one
(Tr~" hn,..,~~>~hnllt- t-wplup \1P~Y'~ nlr'! t-n h~\lP ~nr'! t-n hnlr'J t-np~ - --.I. -- - - - - --.- - -. - - .. - - . - .l. - -p- - - - -- - - -- --. - ---- -- - - -- - - -. - ---
said waggon and horses as above described to the said Mary
Shepherdson his heirs and said Whitlock hereby convenants
with said Shepherdson that he will warrant the title to the
said waggon and horses against all manners of claims whatever
Wittinessth; it is hereby declared to be the true intent and
meaning of the parties that if the said Whitlock shall pay·
nff t-n t-h,::>~;:<ir'JSnpnnp,..,f!~nn t-hp ~;:<in ~i1m n-f ninPTv ~ix--- -- ---- ------ ----.,----------- ---- ------ -----. -- -------.l. ~---
dollars and fifty cents with its interest and shall keep the
said Shepherdson free from any loss, cost or damages by
reason of his said suretyship in the debts to Howard and
Miller as aforesaid, then this mortgage to be void to all
interest and purposes whatsoever witness my hand and seal the
day and date above wittinessth.

Nathan W. Whitlock
Witness Thomas Helm
rnmmnnwP~l~h n¥ Kv
__ ~ __ w • -_ --J. ~

Lincoln Co. To wit:
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I, Thomas Helm clerk of the Co~nty Court for the County
aforesaid do certify that the foregoing deed of mortgage from
Nathan W. Whitlock to Mary Shepherdson was this day produced
to me in my office and acknowledged by the said Whitlock to
be his act and deed, whereupon said deed of mortgage together
with the foregoing certificate hath been duly admitted to
record in my office given under my hand the 25th day of July
1840.

Thom8-8 Helm, clerk

Nathan W. Whitlock was Mary Shepperson's brother"

M;::jv 1R. 1RA.~---.I. --, ----

Mary Shepperson's name appears on Page 19, of the 1843
Lincoln County tax roll" The following information was
recorded: Three (3) children between the ages of 5 & 16 years
old"

October 2, 1843

In the October 1843 term of court, Nathan Whitlock's
name has a line drawn through it and Mary Shepherson is
written above it. She was paid 25.00 for keeping J~Qe
Whitlock, a pauper. This is recorded on Page 185, in Lincoln
County.

** J~ne Whitlock, Nath~Q W. Whitlock and Mary Shepherson
were brother and sisters.

October 7, 1844

In the October 1844 term of court, Mary Shepherdson was
paid 25.00 for keeping Jane Whitlock. This is recorded on
P;::jrrp ?q. ;1'1 T.;nr.nln r:nnnrv.
- -- -.ij - - - I - -- - - -- - - - -- - - -~-- - oJ. -

October 6, 1845

In the October 1845 term of co~rt, Mary Sheperdson was
paid 25.00 for keeping Jane Whitlock. This is recorded on
Paqe 424, in Lincoln County.

1845 Tax Roll

~;::jnp ShpnhprRnn'R n;::jmp ;::jnnp;::jrR nn P;::jrrp 1Q. nf rhp- ----- ----J..----- - --- - ---.---- --,L.-J,.- - -.- - --- - --- ..• - - -, - - ----

Lincoln County tax roll. The following information was
Three children between 5 & 16.

October 1846

rr;\7p1'1-~------

n;::jirl
J..- -----

P;::jrrp- --~-

In the October 1846 term of court, Mary Sheppenon was
25.00 for keeping Jane Whitlock. This is recorded on
544, in Lincoln County.
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,
* It should be noted that Shepperson is spelled three

ways in the order book. It was spelled Shepherdson.
Shepherson and Sheppenon, yet it was the same person,

1848 Tax Roll

Mary Shepperdson's name appears on Page 35, of the fasey
County tax roll. The following information was given: Three
children between 5 and 16,

18.50 Tax Roll

Mary Sheperdson's name appears on Paqe 17, of the Casey
County tax roll. The following information was given: One
horse, value 35 dollars, Total value 35 dollars, Two children
between the age of 5 and 16.

September 14, 1850

Mary Shepirson's name is found in the 1850 Census,
District #2 in Casey County, It lists the following:

HOUSE NUMBER 470

for

Shepirson, Mri'Y'''
.. -- .. - '"

N:::,-than
John
\AIi11i Etill

female
male
male
lEale

47
24
15

Spineis
fe.rmer
f armhe.nd
f ::'I.rmhand

born Va
born Va,
born Va,
born 'iIa,

Mary Shepirson was listed as not being able to read and
write, The word Spincis under occupation is thought to mean
that the person made their livelihood spinning,

** The name Nathan was listed under Mary Shepirson.
Nathan's full name was Nathan Burl Whitlock. He was Mary's
son by her first marriage, he was a half-brother to Isabella
Jane, John D. and William B. Shepperson.

1851 Tax Roll

The name Polly Shepperson is listed on Page 15, of the
Casey County tax roll. The following information was
recorded: One (1) horse, value 50 dollars. Two children
between 5 & 16.

1853 T:.:<.xRoll

Mary Shepperson's name is listed on Page 30, of the
£?-sey County tax rol~. The following information was listed:
Two children between 6 & 18.
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1856 Tax Roll

Mary Shepperson's
(;;;:!<:::::f'>Vf:nllnt-v t-;;:!x -rnll.
- ._-- -' ..I. - - ---- -..I. - -~-- - - - - -

n;;:!mf'> i<:::::li<:::::t-f'>0nn P;;:!0f'> ~1. nf t-hP-------- --- --- ---- --- - ---j- -- I -- ----

No other information is listed.

{This was the last record found of Mary Shepperson.}

** It is not know if Mary Shepherdson moved away or
remained in the area of Casey County listed above. No other
records have been found.
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